THE PASSION PRESCRIPTION PAD

It can sometimes be confusing to figure out what products to try. There are different types to use depending on your sexual goals. This quiz can help you identify what’s best to use pertaining to what categories you’d like to explore.

1) How does your relationship feel?
A. I am single and loving it.
B. Like the honeymoon has never ended
C. We’re comfortable together. I love my partner, but I miss our passionate days.
D. Difficult. Sometimes I can’t remember what attracted me to my partner in the first place.

2) How satisfied are you with your sex life?
A. Sex? Sorry, I forgot what that was for a moment
B. When we hit the bedroom, the sparks really fly
C. It’s not like it used to be, but I can’t complain
D. Sometimes I feel like we’re roommates, not lovers

3) How knowledgeable is your partner’s touch?
A. I am my own partner at the moment
B. My partner has all the right moves!
C. We sometimes miss the mark, but overall it’s mutually pleasurable.
D. My partner seems to be in their own world…my pleasure isn’t that important.

4) What is talking about sex to your partner like?
A. I do not think sex should be discussed. It’s best left private.
B. Awkward, but worth it. It takes some work for us to open up, but we usually end up satisfied once we do.
C. Not a good idea. My partner is brittle about any sort of criticism when it comes to our sex life, so I try and make the best of it on my own.
D. Smooth sailing. We love expressing our desires and taking sex to a new level.

5) What would you change about your sex life?
A. I would make it more frequent and intense.
B. I want to try new positions and experience new things.
C. I want more orgasms.
D. I want to be wild and uninhibited.

For Questions 1-5:
If you answered A to any of the questions, try Basic Orgasm Exploration, G-Spot Exploration and Blended Orgasm products.
If you answered B to any of the questions, try G-Spot Exploration and Orgasm During Intercourse products.
If you answered C to any of the questions, try Orgasm During Intercourse, Basic Orgasm Exploration, G-Spot Exploration and Blended Orgasm products.
If you answered D to any of the questions, try Spicing it Up and Basic Orgasm Exploration products.
6) When you’re in the heat of the moment, how pleased are you with your sexual response? Do you have a sexual concern in any of the following areas?

Circle Yes or No

A. Desire Yes No
B. Lubrication Yes No
C. Genital Sensation Yes No
D. General Orgasm Ability Yes No
E. Orgasm Ability during Intercourse Yes No
F. Pain (During or After Sex) Yes No
G. Vaginal Spasms (During or After Sex) Yes No
H. Erectile Dysfunction Yes No

If you answered Yes to A, you may want to try Spicing it Up and Basic Orgasm Exploration products.
If you answered Yes to B, C, D, or E, you may want to try Orgasm During Intercourse, Basic Orgasm Exploration, G-Spot Exploration and Blended Orgasm products.
If you answered Yes to F or G, you may want to try Pain/Pelvic Floor products.
If you answered Yes to H, you may want to try For Men products.

7) What would you like to change about your sex life?

Circle Yes or No

A. I want to spice things up in my relationship Yes No
B. I want to surprise my partner Yes No
C. I want to try something new Yes No
D. I want to incorporate fantasy into my sex life Yes No
E. I want to discover new things about my partner Yes No
F. I want to have an orgasm Yes No
G. I want to have orgasms during intercourse Yes No
H. I want to explore self-stimulation Yes No
I. I want to rediscover my sexuality Yes No
J. I want to bring novelty back to my bedroom Yes No

If you answered Yes to A, B, C, D, or E, you may want to try Basic Orgasm Exploration or Spicing it Up products.
If you answered Yes to F or G, you may want to try Orgasm During Intercourse, Basic Orgasm Exploration, products.
If you answered Yes to H or I, you may want to try Basic Orgasm Exploration, Blended Orgasm or G-Spot Exploration products.
If you answered Yes to J, you may want to try Spicing it Up, G-Spot Exploration or Basic Orgasm Exploration products.
PRODUCT RECOMMENDATIONS

_Lubricant:_
If you have a silicone based toy make sure you’re using a water based lubricant compatible with silicone toys, or place a non-lubricated condom over the toy before use.

**Spicing It Up** products help light the fire in all women who want:

- More sexual desire
- To add some spice
- A feeling of newness with your partner
- A stronger physical attraction to your partner
- To incorporate fantasy into your relationship

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vibrating Panties:</th>
<th>Kits:</th>
<th>Hands Free:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Astrea I</td>
<td>Shades of Purple</td>
<td>Aurora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Astrea II</td>
<td>Mistress Kit</td>
<td>Minerva</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lottie</td>
<td>Anastasia’s Delight</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Male:**
Eden

**Basic Orgasm Exploration** products help guide any woman who’s interested in:

- Exploring self-stimulation for the first time
- Rediscovering your sexuality
- Finding sexual pleasure outside of your relationship
- Jump starting your sexual desire

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>External Vibrators:</th>
<th>Pocket sized external and internal Vibrators:</th>
<th>Bullets:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aphrodite</td>
<td>Athena/Fiona</td>
<td>Ishtar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danae</td>
<td>Effie</td>
<td>Gia/Nyla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calypso</td>
<td>Neila/Roxy</td>
<td>Lila</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emilia</td>
<td>Ada/Zola/Collette</td>
<td>Mimi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thalia</td>
<td>Rhiannon/Sina</td>
<td>Cleopatra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phoebe</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nefertiti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pomona</td>
<td></td>
<td>Aurora/Minerva</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delilah</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juliet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Internal Vibrators:**
Romeo
Lady Godiva
Charlotte/Stella/Harlow
**Orgasm during Intercourse** products help break down obstacles to the big “O” such as:

- Low genital sensation
- Difficult orgasms during intercourse
- Difficulty expressing sexual needs to your partner
- Lack of knowledge about your body’s hot spots and how to make orgasm happen during sex

**External Vibrators:**
- Pomona
- Delilah
- Juliet

**Pocket sized external and internal Vibrators:**
- Athena/Fiona
- Effie
- Neila/Roxy

**Hands Free:**
- Aurora
- Minerva

**Bullets:**
- Ishtar
- Gia/Nyla
- Lila
- Mimi

**G-spot Exploration** products help guide any woman who’s interested in:

- Taking her sexual potential to the next level
- Discovering a new realm of sexual pleasure and orgasm intensity
- Exploring her body’s hidden hotspots
- Experiencing vaginal orgasm for the first time

Charlotte/Stella/Harlow
Romeo
Adonis
Lady Godiva
Venus
Siena/Jasmine/Lola/Paris
Kona/Samoa/Fiji
Hera/Vesta
Ruby
Thor
Pelvic Floor/Pain/Arousal Difficulties products help women who are:

- Struggling with painful or uncomfortable intercourse
- Interested in strengthening their pelvic floor muscles
- Improving vaginal tone and bladder control after childbirth
- Treating conditions such as vulvodynia, vaginismus and dyspareunia

**For Atrophy or Pain:**
Pelvic Floor

- Isis
- Marilyn
- Veronica
- Juno

**Pelvic Floor Strengtheners:**
- Selene
- Thea

**Clitoral Pumps:**
- Selene
- Thea

Blended Orgasm products help women who:

- Have mastered G-spot Exploration
- Want to explore Clitoral and G-Spot blended orgasms

Lady Godiva
Adonis
Thor

**For Men** products help men who want to:

- Take their self-stimulation to the next level and enjoy intense orgasms
- Improve their sexual response and last longer during intercourse
- Bring novelty and fantasy into their bedroom
- Treat common conditions such as erectile dysfunction and premature ejaculation

**Male Masturbator:**
- Eden
- Aurora
- Thor

**Hands Free:**
- Aurora
- Minerva

**Internal Vibrator:**
- Thor

Miscellaneous products

Universal Toy Cleaner